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Abstract 

 

Analysis of 

Developmental Dental Abnormalities in 

Childhood Cancer Survivors 

 

Esther Kim 

 

Department of Dentistry 

The Graduate School, Yonsei University 

 

(Directed by Professor Jae-Ho Lee) 

 

 

Objective: The aim of this study was to determine types and prevalence of developmental 

dental abnormalities in permanent dentition among childhood cancer survivors. Methods: 

A review of dental records and panoramic radiographs of 104 childhood cancer survivors 

with a mean age of 14.76 (11.41-18.26) years old who had received anti-cancer treatment 

at the Department of Pediatric Oncology and Pediatric Dentistry, Yonsei University, was 



ⅳ 

performed. Medical records were collected including cancer diagnosis and cancer 

treatment modalities. The frequency and types of clinically and radiographically apparent 

microdontia, tooth agenesis, and abnormal root development were evaluated in this study 

population. 

Results: The results showed that 58 (55.8%) childhood cancer survivors had at least one 

dental abnormality. Among a total of 455 teeth with several dental abnormalities, 244 

(53.6%) teeth were diagnosed as abnormal root development and 128 (28.1%) teeth were 

shown as microdontia. The most common type of teeth affected by microdontia were the 

maxillary second premolars (n=32), followed by maxillary second molars (n=23). 

Maxillary second premolars (n=10) and mandibular premolars (n=13) were the most 

prevalent in survivors with tooth agenesis. Microdontia and tooth agenesis were 

distributed more in younger childhood cancer survivors (< 3years) whilst abnormal root 

development occurred more frequently in survivors aged  > 5 years. 

Conclusion: The present study confirms that anti-cancer treatment affects dental 

development of childhood cancer survivors. The most commonly occurred dental 

abnormalities were abnormal root development and microdontia of maxillary and 

mandibular second premolars, and maxillary second molars, especially in young children 

aged < 3 years at diagnosis.  

 

 
 

 

Key words: dental development, tooth abnormalities, childhood cancer survivors, tooth           

agenesis, microdontia
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I. Introduction 

 With the improved treatment modalities and early diagnosis for childhood malignant 

conditions, late effects of cancer therapy and their adverse outcomes that manifest during 

or after the completion of cancer treatment has become clinically significant. Although 

these modalities are effective in eradicating the tumor, they also negatively impact the 

normal structures surrounding the tumor. As these cancer therapies are associated with 
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delayed toxicities, they may lead to long-term and potentially lethal consequences.  

 Morphogenesis and calcification of teeth form a sequence of events that begins in utero 

and continues for 14-15 years. Abnormal events that occur during dental development 

have permanent and irreversible sequelae that cannot be corrected later (P. Hölttä et al., 

2005a). These late dental effects of chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy in childhood may  

include disturbed root development, microdontia, and tooth agenesis (Goho, 1992; 

Näsman et al., 1997). The nature and severity of potential side effects on developing teeth 

vary with age, radiation dose, field sizes, repetition of the various agents, the highest risk 

of dental complications resulting from anticancer treatment (P. Proc et al., 2016).  

 Developmental dental abnormality also occurs in healthy population but not as prominent 

as cancer treated population (Näsman et al., 1997). A study that compared dental 

abnormalities between cancer treated children and the siblings stated that the significantly 

more children in the treated group showed radiographic evidence of enamel hypoplasia, 

taurodontism, microdontia, thin roots and root constrictions (Nunn et al., 1991). The 

prevalence of dental anomalies in healthy population varies from 1.9% to 26.5% (Kim et 

al., 1999; Arte et al., 2001; Lee et al., 2011). Agenesis of teeth is a common dental 

abnormality in a healthy Korean population, and its prevalence reported ranges from 5.71% 

(Lee et al., 2011) to 6.6% (Jeon et al., 1996). Both genetic and environmental factors may 

result in agenesis of teeth. Environmental factors, such as radiotherapy and chemotherapy, 

are known to cause agenesis of teeth when used in pediatric cancer treatment (P. Hölttä et 

al., 2005b). Microdontia, mostly peg-shaped lateral incisors, was also reported in healthy 

population with a prevalence of 1.9% in healthy Japanese schoolchildren (Ooshima et al., 

1996).
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 The timing of the insult within the process of dental development is an important factor. 

Considering the sequence of the total calcification and development, younger children 

seem to be at the highest risk of dental complications resulting from anti-cancer treatment, 

with varying criteria used in assessments (Patrycja Proc et al., 2016). Although 

developmental dental abnormalities in childhood cancer survivors do not appear to be a 

life- threatening, complication of anti-cancer treatment can seriously impair the quality of 

life on teenagers and young adults. Fortunately, such problems can be prevented or at least 

minimized if dental and medical providers have an understanding of cancer therapy and a 

sound working knowledge of the prevention and management options for the oral 

complication of different cancer treatment. Therefore, it is imperative that they familiarize 

themselves with the adverse effects of cancer therapy. 

There are few studies concerning developmental dental abnormalities in childhood 

cancer survivors in South Korea, but these are limited to case studies and the need for a 

long-term follow-up study on prevalence of dental abnormalities would make much 

account. Thus, the aim of this study is to analyze types and prevalence of developmental 

dental abnormalities in permanent dentition of CCS that may have arisen as a result of 

cancer treatment. 
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II. Subjects and Methods 

1. Study population 

109 long-term survivors of childhood cancer, returning for a follow-up to the Childhood 

cancer survivor clinic of Yonsei University in the period between December 13, 2014, and 

August 12, 2015 participated in this study. Of these patients, 5 were excluded as they did 

not meet any of the eligibility criteria that is, insufficient medical or dental information to 

be assessed. 

 

2. Evaluation of study population 

To evaluate subjects, oral examination in conjunction with the retrospective medical and 

panoramic radiographic reviews was performed. Medical record of total 104 patients were 

obtained by the Division of Pediatric Hematology and Oncology, Yonsei University Health 

System. Key variables included: age, gender, age at diagnosis, diagnosis, and treatment. 

Dental abnormalities were evaluated by the means of dental examination and the panoramic 

radiographs. Clinical evaluation was conducted by a main pediatric dental specialist and five 

dentists. All patients were requested to take panorama radiographs and these were examined 

for dental abnormalities including tooth agenesis, microdontia, abnormal crown and root 

development. In multi-rooted teeth the longest root was used for assessment. Presence of 

dental abnormalities was recorded by the author and the main pediatric dental specialist.  

Each tooth was categorized using the following criteria in Table 1.
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Table 1. Criteria for developmental dental abnormalities 

Category Criteria 

Abnormal root development  (a) shortened tapered V-shaped root  

(b) shortened blunted U-shaped root  

(c) arrested root development (total) 

Microdontia  (a) exceptionally small tooth 

Tooth agenesis (a) no tooth or tooth germ present in the  

   relevant tooth space 

(b) no history of extraction 
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Criteria for the selection of not determined tooth is as follows; (a) developing teeth with 

an unclear final formation. (b) missing teeth not categorized in the agenesis group at 

young age, (c) teeth not reliably seen on panoramic view. In the tooth agenesis category, a 

tooth was not considered missing before the following ages: first premolar < 5 years, 

second premolar < 6 years, second molar < 6 years. 

 

3. Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was performed using Excel 2000 (Microsoft, Redmond, Washington, 

USA) and IBM SPSS version 23.0 (IBM SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illinois). This study 

protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Yonsei University Dental 

Hospital (approval number #2-2015-0010)
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III. Result 

1. Population demography 

Of the 104 survivors in the current analysis, 64 were male, and 40 were female. The 

mean age at cancer diagnosis was 4.64 years (age range, 2.47 to 8.32 years), and the mean 

age at treatment completion was 7.09 years (age range, 3.98 to 9.33 years). Furthermore, 

the mean age at evaluation of this study was 14.76 years (age range, 11.41 to 18.26 years) 

(Table 2).  

The distribution of survivors by diagnosis is shown in Table 3. The most prevalent 

childhood cancers seen in this study was acute lymphoblastic leukemias (n=44), followed 

by abdominal cancer (n=18). For survivors aged > 3years, acute lymphoblastic leukemia 

was the most common malignancy, representing 49.3% of all survivors in this age group. 

Abdominal cancer was the most frequently found malignancy for survivors aged < 3 years 

(33.3%), followed by acute lymphoblastic leukemia (27.3%).  

The majority of survivors received chemotherapy, representing 99% of all survivors. 43 

survivors (41.3%) were treated with radiotherapy while 27 (26%) had received 

hematopoetic stem cell transplantation (Table 4).
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Table 2. Demography of study population by gender and age 

Characteristic All Age 
Age at diagnosis 

<3years >3years 

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range 

Gender (M:F) 64:40 22:11 42:29 
 

Age at diagnosis 4.64 2.47-8.32 1.78 1.14-2.31 6.35 4.34-10.04

Age at treatment 

completion 
7.09 3.98-9.33 3.04 1.57-4.40 8.41 6.66-11.41

Age at evaluation 

of this study 
14.76 

11.41-

18.26 
12.31 8.30-16.86 16.09 

12.20-

19.01 

M, male; F, female 

 

 

 

Table 3. Distribution of study population. by cancer diagnosis  

Diagnosis 
All Age 

Age at diagnosis 

<3years  >3years 

n % n % n % 

 
ALL 44 42.3 9 27.3 35 49.3 

 
AML 4 3.8 2 6.1 2 2.8 

 
Lymphoma 10 9.6 2 6.1 8 11.3 

 
Brain Tumor 12 11.5 3 9.1 9 12.7 

 
Sarcoma 8 7.7 2 6.1 6 8.5 

 
Abdominal 
cancer 

18 17.3 11 33.3 7 9.9 

 
Others 8 7.7 4 12.1 4 5.6 

ALL, acute lymphoblastic leukemia; AML, acute myeloid leukemia.
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Table 4. Cancer treatment modalities of study population 

Treatment 
modalities 

All Age 
Age at diagnosis 

<3years >3years 

n % n % n % 

Chemotherapy 103 99.0 32 97.0 71 100.0 

Radiation 43 41.3 9 27.3 34 47.9 

HSCT 27 26.0 11 33.3 16 22.5 

HSCT; Hematopoetic stem cell transplantation 
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2. Dental abnormalities 

 Amongst 104 childhood cancer survivors who had been exposed to cancer treatment, 58 

(58.8%) survivors exhibited disturbances in dental development, and 46 (41.2%) survivors 

presented with no dental abnormalities at the time of evaluation (Table 5). For survivors 

aged <3 years, the majority of 37 survivors (82.2%) showed developmental dental 

abnormalities of any types, while only 8 survivors (17.8%) had no dental abnormalities. 

Regarding the survivors aged >3 years, more childhood cancer survivors were shown with 

no dental abnormalities (64.4%) than the survivors with dental abnormalities (35.6%) 

 Microdontia was present in 14 survivors of all 58 survivors with dental abnormalities. 

The prevalence of microdontia was high in younger survivors aged <3 years (n=11) (Table 

6). Abnormal root development was also seen in 14 survivors. The majority survivors with 

abnormal root development were in the age group >3 years, representing 57.14% (n=12). 

Childhood cancer survivors not only had a single type of dental abnormalities but also 

exhibited more than two types of dental abnormalities. 15 survivors presented with 

microdontia, tooth agenesis, and abnormal root development at the same time. 

 A total of 455 teeth were affected by developmental dental abnormalities (Table 7). Of 

these teeth, 244 (53.6%) teeth had abnormal root abnormalities, followed by microdontia 

(n=128). Other dental abnormalities including supernumerary, enamel hypoplasia, and 

taurodontism were also observed (n=6). 
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Table 5. Presence of dental abnormalities by age at diagnosis 

Presence of  

dental abnormalities 

Age at diagnosis 
Total 

< 3years > 3years 

n % n % n % 

With no dental abnormalities 8 17.8 38 64.4 46 44.2 

With dental abnormalities 37 82.2. 21 35.6 58 55.8 

Total 45 100 59 100 104 100 

 

 

 

 

Table 6. Distribution of dental abnormalities in affected study population 

Dental abnormalities 

Age at diagnosis 
< 3 years > 3 years 

n % n % 
Tooth agenesis 3 8.11 1 4.76 

Microdontia 11 29.73 3 14.29 

Abnormal root development 2 5.4 12 57.14 

Tooth agenesis+Microdontia 5 13.51 0 0 

Tooth agenesis+Microdontia  

+Abnormal root development  
12 32.43 3 14.29 

Others 4 10.81 2 9.52 

Total 37 100 21 100 
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Table 7. Number of teeth affected by dental abnormalities 

Dental abnormalities 
Number of teeth 

n % 
Microdontia 128 28.1 

Tooth agenesis 53 11.6 

Abnormal root development 244 53.6 

Others  30 6.7 

Total 455 100 
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 The type of teeth that were prevalently affected by microdontia were upper second 

premolars (n=32) and upper second molars (n=23). Tooth agenesis was commonly found 

in lower second premolars (n=13), followed by upper second premolars (n=10). None of 

the first molars and upper first incisors were affected by neither microdontia nor tooth 

agenesis (Figure 1).  

 Figure 2 represents the age distribution of dental abnormalities for childhood cancer 

survivors. A comparatively short box plot, representing age distribution of tooth agenesis 

+ microdontia, suggesting cancer survivors of similar ages at diagnosis (median age, <3 

years). On the other hand, a tall box plot for abnormal root development illustrates a wide 

distribution of survivors' age with a median age > 5 years. One box plot (abnormal root 

development) being much higher than the others (tooth agenesis + microdontia, tooth 

agenesis + microdontia + abnormal root development) states that there is a difference in 

age between these groups. 
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IV. Discussion  

The result of this follow-up study indicates that the anti-cancer treatment for childhood 

cancer survivors exhibit development disturbances of the permanent dentition. Abnormal 

root development and microdontia were the most frequently seen types of dental 

abnormalities due to cancer treatment. The teeth affected the most by microdontia were 

second premolars and second molars of both arches. The nature and extent of the dental 

disturbances included a wide range of changes from clinically insignificant findings to 

severe consequences compromising the occlusal function and psychosocial well-being of 

patients. 

As determined by the review of panoramic radiographs and clinical examination, 55.8%  

(n=58) of the childhood cancer survivors had at least one dental disturbance. Several 

studies have demonstrated the effects of cancer treatment on developing dentition in 

childhood cancer survivors with a wide range of incidence rate. One study observed 76 

children who were treated with chemoradiotherapy and had resulted that 82.9% showed at 

least one dental abnormality including microgenesis, tooth agenesis, and arrested root 

development (Minicucci et al., 2003). A lesser number of 39% having dental abnormalities 

was also resulted, and these variations of incidence rated could be due to the difference in 

demography, clinical diagnosis, and treatment modalities of study population.(Kaste et al., 

1997). 

The most striking dental abnormality in this study was abnormal root development which 

14 survivors and 244 (53.6%) teeth were affected. Disturbances in root development were 

classified into three groups as seen in Table 1, however this method have listed alterations 
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of root development that could only assess the extent of defects descriptively and 

subjectively. Regarding this limitation, studies suggested that using objective 

measurements to quantify the developmental aberrations are rare and so used the root-

crown (R/C) ratios based on tooth length measurement in their study (Päivi Hölttä et al., 

2005). The prevalence of various disturbances in root development reported by other 

authors was much higher, reaching 86.4% or even 100% (Päivi Hölttä et al., 2005; 

Cubukcu et al., 2012). This wide range might be explained in part by difference in the 

criteria used by different investigators or the age of study population subjected.  

Permanent teeth starts its calcification at the time or soon after the birth, taking 

approximately 15 years when the third molars are excluded. After the completion of dental 

crown development, the cells of the Hertwig epithelial root sheath initiate dental root 

development. The first signs of root development in permanent teeth can be seen on 

panoramic radiographs from the age of about 3 years (central incisors, first molars) to 7.5 

years of age (second molars). Depending on the (dental) age and the treatment, the adverse 

effects may be directed differentially on different teeth. Therefore, the same anti-cancer 

treatment may lead to tooth agenesis or microdontia at an early stage of tooth development 

but, later on, disturb root development (P. Hölttä et al., 2005b). 

In addition to age, the cytotoxic agents, its dosage, and radiotherapy are of importance, 

as their varying ability to cause sublethal or lethal damage to odontoblasts (P. Hölttä et al., 

2005b). Chemotherapeutic agents such as vinblastine and vincristine affect mature 

secretory odontoblasts and ameloblasts, and also interferencing with odontoblasts 

microtubules that disrupts collagen fibril formation and dentin matrix secretion, resulting 

in short, thin, tapered roots (Avsar et al., 2007). Amongst root abnormalities classified, a 
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shortened V-shaped root (29.8%) was found to be the most frequently found root 

developmental abnormalities by several studies (Duggal, 2003; Alberth et al., 2004; 

Marec-Berard et al., 2005). Clinically, absent or root-stunted teeth may provide inadequate 

orthodontic anchorage, causing both long-term cosmetic and functional morbidity and a 

careful management of this condition will be needed. 

The second dental abnormality that is commonly seen in this study was microdontia, 

presence of teeth of smaller than average size. Several studies previously estimated a 

prevalence of microdontia ranging from 4-78%; and it was observed in 244 (28.1%) teeth 

of 14 childhood cancer survivors in this study. (Sonis et al., 1990; Oguz et al., 2004; P. 

Hölttä et al., 2005a; Remmers et al., 2006). This variation is probably due to different age 

at treatment, suggesting the younger the patient the higher the risk for microdontia. The 

prevalence of microdontia in healthy population has rarely been estimated, being most 

often limited to peg-shaped lateral incisors. A study of 2134 subjects with no history of 

cancer treatment resulted that only 1.2% of population had microdontia (Jeon et al., 1996). 

Studies also stated that severity and extent of microdontia varies by different treatment 

modalities used. The association of microdontia with chemotherapy is well established by 

several studies, however, the mechanism of developing microdontia during chemotherapy 

is not known. (Nunn et al., 1991; Kaste et al., 1995; Näsman et al., 1997; Oguz et al., 2004; 

Pedersen et al., 2012).  

 In this study, the most common teeth affected by microdontia were the maxillary second 

premolar (25%), followed by maxillary second molar (17.97%). Similar to our study, 

some has also resulted that microdontia of permanent premolars and second molars 

occurred most frequently especially, in children exposed before the age of 3 years 
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(Pedersen et al., 2012). It is known that the formation of crown tip in premolars and 

second molars is initiated at the age of 3 years, whereas the crown of the first molar is 

almost completely formed at this age (Massler et al., 1941). Thus, exposure during early 

odontogenesis seems to cause microdontia, whereas later exposure seems to result in less 

damage to the tooth germ (Pedersen et al., 2012). 

According to Table 6, microdontia appears to occur with other dental anomalies, tooth 

agenesis and abnormal root development. A study stated that the patients with agenesis 

teeth in general were more likely to present with smaller teeth, particularly in the posterior 

regions, which might suggest a correlation between occurrence of microdontia with tooth 

agenesis (P. Proc et al., 2016). The clinical importance of microdontia lies in the abnormal 

spacing and drifting of teeth and furthermore, this resultant abnormal alignment may 

affect occlusion and subsequently temporomandibular joint dysfunction (McGinnis et al., 

1985; Kaste et al., 1995).  

Besides dental development abnormalities, a radiation-related dental caries is the most 

threatening complication for the dentition. Radiation caries is a highly destructive form of 

dental caries which has a rapid onset and progression. This type of caries become evident 

as early as three months following the initiation of therapy, and can make a previously 

healthy dentition lost within a year (Dreizen et al., 1977). According the Korean National 

Oral Health Survey conducted in 2012, percentage of population affected with dental 

caries on primary dentition is 62.2% and 72.8% at 5 and 8 years old respectively. This 

high percentage of caries experience on young children, in relation to radiation caries, may 

increase the need for a pre-, and post-oral health evaluation and dental management of 

pediatric patients receiving cancer treatment. 
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 There are few limitations in this study. Firstly, methods used to classify dental 

abnormalities were descriptive and subjective. A further study using objective 

measurement system to quantify severity of dental defects would be needed. Secondly, 

there was a lack of information on healthy population as a control group in order to 

compare the incidence of developmental dental abnormalities.  

The importance of this study lies in the fact that dentist and other related dental 

professionals should be aware of the oral and facial manifestations related to treatment of 

malignances, specifically at an young age. The increasing knowledge on dental 

abnormalities in children with cancer and its precipitation factors may contribute an early 

diagnosis and allow preventive measures to be taken.
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V. Conclusion 

This current investigation concluded that childhood cancer survivors are in a high risk for 

developmental dental abnormalities after anticancer treatment and this was more common 

under the age of 4 at cancer diagnosis. Abnormal root development and microdontia of 

premolars and permanent molars were the most common defects. Microdontia and tooth 

agenesis were more prominent in patients aged 4 years and below, while root development 

defects in 4years and more. Therefore, early detection and intervention may facilitate 

management of these abnormalities, reducing morbidity and enhancing the quality of life.
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국문요약 

 

소아암 환자의 항암치료 후 치아의 발육 장애 

 

 

연세대학교 대학원 치의학과 

김 에 스 더 

지도교수: 이제호 

 

 본 연구는 소아암 완치 환자에 있어서 치아발육이상의 종류, 빈도 및 진단 시 

나이와의 관계를 관찰하고자 하였다. 연구대상으로는 2014년 12월부터 2015년 

8월까지 연세대학교 세브란스 어린이병원 혈액종양학과에서 치료 받은 환자 

중 소아치과로 구강검진을 위해 내원한 환자를 조사하였으며 의무기록지, 파노

라마 방사선사진을 토대로 치아 이상에 대하여 성별, 진단 시 나이, 치아 이상

의 종류와 발생 위치별로 조사하였다. 본 연구에서는 치아의 결손, 왜소치, 치

근발육이상에 대한 치아 이상을 연구하였다. 연구기간 동안 전체 내원하여 파

노라마 방사선사진을 찍은 환자 104명 중 58명의(55.8%) 환자가 치아발육장

애를 보였으며 이는 치근발육이상 (53.6%), 왜소치(28.1%), 무형성증(11.6%)

의 순으로 높게 나타났다. 왜소치는 상악 제2소구치(n=32)와 상악 제2대구치

(n=23) 순으로 많았으며 결손치는 하악 제 2소구치(n=13)와 상악 제 2구치
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(n=10)에서 가장 많이 발견되었다. 왜소치는 진단나이 3세 미만인 소아암 완

치 환자에게 밀집되어 분포 된 반면, 결손치는 진단 시 나이 5세 이상인 경우 

더욱 빈번히 일어났다. 결론적으로 소아환자에서 악성 종양의 치료 후 항암 치

료에 따른 치과적 합병증은 자주 관찰되며 치과 의사가 이러한 환자의 향후 

합병증을 인지하고 치료와 예방의 지침을 제공으로써 치료 후의 생활의 질을 

높일 수 있을 것이다. 
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